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WARREN'S COMING HOME
yum!

TRIP TO LAKE

SPOILS CHANCE
yr i. ivvru

HOOPER LEAVES

LABORTROUBLE

GRAND JURORS

PROBE ALLEGED

KLAN ACTIVITY

41

Running Down Coyotes
With Auto Novel Sport
For Sage Hen UtinterH

IIiiiiiiIiik down coyoli'ii wlih
nil uiiloiiiohlln wiik thn novel

sport I'lijoyi'd Hundny hy n piirly
Of nilK" lll'll ll II lit I'M I'llllipilHI'll of
I). II. Peoples, It. H. ii in ton .

I., Anil" nnd lr. W. (1. Mun-iiIii-

who l"fl here Kiitiiiduy
mid n-- urniMl Sunday

li I K Ii t nfli'i' u 2U7 tnllii trip.
Thriio coyotes with chased
through th" hiik". mid on" wus

hugged hy lr. .M an nl iik. th"
other two "KcupliiK with minor
Injuries,

'I'll" Illinium visited I.oiik Hol-

low, Twelve Mil", Duck innmi-tal-

nnd Silver creek, ii ml

Hint In tliu entire trip
limy found only two Hock of

yoiiiiK birds.

1LJ &Jvnr$&ri-'- i rfXt

STSS,- - -'-AUTOCAS-TER.-

Prtident Harding took a ummcr vacation trip home to Marion,
Ohio, this month and here it what happened the day he arrived. Dr.
C. father of the president, went out behind the chicken
houie.'perfonning that n execution (as shown here), which
meant his boy was to have chicken for dinner a big "yaller Icg'thal
wen t6ne. with muhed potatoes, cream gravy and hot biscuits..

TO WASHINGTON

Railroads Show Willingness
lo lrcat With Men

SCHEDULESSUFFERING

Ori'Kim Heads of Clerks' I'nlon Meet

In Secret Session Di innnil Kor

Strike llelleved Itusiness
of The

I By United Preu to The tend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, July 24. Settlement of

the rail strike is up to Washington,
lien Hooper, chairman of the railroad
labor board, returning here from a
conference with President Harding,
suld he would take no further steps
at present. President Harding Is

thoroughly familiar with the situa
tion. Individual railroads continued
to Intimate their willingness to treat
with the men.

Meanwhile the railroads are suffer
ing from curtailed equipment. Trains
are running late everywhere, and
freight shipments are from Ave to six

days tardy.
Strikes of other railroad union or-

ganizations are being held up. The
shopmen occupy the center of the
stage.

XEW STRIKES LOOM
PORTUAND. July 24. Two new

developments came today in the rail-

road strike.
General chairmen of the railroad

unions and brotherhoods met wltb
the chairmen of the striking federat-
ed shopcrafts union and promised
that if state or federal troops are
used in Oregon, other rail unions
would walk out; and that if any
members of non striking unions do
work of shopmen they will lose their
membership.

Other development came when
nine chairmen of the railroad clerks'
union met in secret session to dis-

cuss. It was believed, the clerks' de-

mand for a sympathetic walkout.

CENTURY DRIVE AT '

PRETTIEST, STATED

Road Good Between Bend And Elk

Ijike By Way of Toilil Visitors
Enthused Over Views.

The Century drive is now at its
prettiest, according to Louis Bennett,
who made the circuit yesterday, ac-

companied by Mrs. Bennett, his par-

ents, and his counsin, L. G. Bradley.
The grass is still green at the same
time that there is still snow on the
tops of the mountains; while the
road is good except for the part east
of the Deschutes, coming toward
Bend.

Mrs. S. L. Bennett, mother of the
local man, stated that she had never
traveled over a prettier stretch of

country than lies between Bend and
Elk lake by way of Todd lake.

Elk lake has now so many campers
that It presents the appearance of a
tent city, Bennett stated. The party
caught the limit of trout on the river,
but had little luck at the lake.

PRINCE WILL AID IN
FORMING CONVENTION

Frank R. Prince of Bend Is a mem-

ber of the committee on committees
for the Legion convention at The Dal-

les this week, according to notifica-
tion received by him today from the
chairman, H. J. "Warren of Pendleton.
Other members are Wilbur Hender-
son of Portland, Moir A. Dano ot
Marshfield and Glenn S. Macy of

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Pittsburgh R. H. E.

Pittsburgh 3 7 0
New York 2 7 2

Second game:
Pittsburgh 4 .11 2

New York ! 11 19 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Philadelphia R. H. E.

Philadelphia 4 S 1

Washington 2 6 0

At Cleveland R. H. E.
Cleveland 5 10 1

Chicago 2 7 1

Investigation Started On
Governor'H Order

TWO TELL OF TIIRKATS

Dunging ii Penally For Alleged IHh.

oi'ilerl) Conduct, U llMt'r Sity

r Ktini Itimill .Move In liM'k.
' niiii County Fought.

ill) Hiill.il I'l... H.n l llilllrlln.)

MKDKJMItl. (lie. July, 2 1. - Th"
.lurk ho n enmity KiiiU'l Jury

lit Jacksonville, rimllly
i'al. tiiilny, to ( 11 mi Investigation
of ulleged i. ! l v ll l.'M nf I hi. K il Klin
Klun In Mi i ii l h i' i n Oregon. Governor
))!. nil ordered lli Iiivi'hIIkiii Ion,

MlKtn.itiiK'iil nf three null Is (tin
rraum of I In prnhe.

,1. Halo mill Hank .IiiIiiimiiii

linliiy before thi' JurliHiin conn-l-

k i ii mt Jury rnlliil tu Inv.'Kl IkiiIi'
Hi" nlli'Ki'il klun ni'llvltli'K in South-'i-

Oregon. Until li'nlllliil In tlin'iitH
or IiiiiikIiik iliiy hull received friiiu
nlli'Ki'il kliiiiHini'ii, who i'liniK"(l tlii'in
wlih disorderly conduct.

Illume, hlnn for 1

Vi'ilin'ilny Iiiin lii'i'ii Hi't by Circuit
Judge Culklim iik Urn (I ii In tor hearing
In tin1 application fur un inluniilnn
to prevent tin rniinty clerk of Jack-o-

county from culling n special
election for th" iiiriiiH" of voting on
th" recull of Sheriff Terrlll.

K. Ti'rrlll. u Hlifrtn. unit W. C.

Dnl")', u pioneer rancher of ill" Kiiglo
Point cIlMiict, unil "nil others who
m Kin Ii" niimntl un pnrlli-- pliilutltr
Mr" numcd us pliilutlffH.

t). M l,imii, ri'cnll candidate for
sheriff; Iti'V, W. Judson Oldlleld

pimlor of th Congregnlliiiuil church
of AbIiIiiiiiI; Clay Walker, n former
Miilfonl policeman: llowurit Hill
nrrhiirdlKl: John J. HimKlriuit, a

kli'HKlo of th" locnl klun: George
Ivnrson, ii rurpenter;W. II. Hughes

proprietor of n vulrnnlxliiR workK;
Way nnd TIioiuuk K. Oonill". Ihu de
fendants, urn alleged In (hi! document
In hn members of til ii Ku Klux Klun

PLOT RUMORED

Northcl'iiTe's Malady Con-

tinues To Puzzle At-

tending Physicians.
i lly llnlli--l I'rnu In The Until lltillrlln.)

l,ONI)l)N. July 21. Rumors thut
Lord Noiihrllflo. British piilil IhIiit.
wiik polHoui'd wlill" on ii Geriuun tour
wero iiliroud In Fleet street toilny.
Physicians emit limed (o bo frankly
puzzled us to li h condition, HIh re-

covery Ik believed unlikely, or If ho
doi-- recover, he will not bo again the
power in British pnllllcH that he once

wnft.

KU KLUX CANDIDATE
LEADING PRIMARIES

Illy tlullrd I'rnu loThi' Urn it Itullrtln.)

DALLAS, TeiH. July 24. Km

Mjytlelil. Ku Klux Klun Hi'iiatorlnl

cundldutn, led tbo dnmocnitlc fluid by
'JIi.OOO tody. Ki'initor C'ullicrHon Ik

runnliift thltrt.
The iinll-klu- n vote Ih Bpllt four

wuyn. The. Ilnnl nomlnutlon election
will bo run otf AukukI 26.

Sometimes it's Mutt
win) wIiih out In an encounter
of wIIh, and then again

Sometimes it's Jeff
. WhlchoYur of thn two has tho

bnttnr of It, you can nlwnya bn
Hiiro of netting n bin lntiKli
when you read llud KlHtinr's
funny cniulcH.

The Kiddies like 'cm
That'll why The Hullnlln hint
micurod Mult, unil .In IT iih one
of It h fnnturcK In tho new
rolornd BiiiMilcniiint which will
lin Kin In Haturdiiy'H Ihkuo, July
2!l. Mult and Jeff arn IiIk
loiiHiitM'H In tho funnloH, nnd
thn other fimttiruB Tho Ilulletln
Iiiih obtained tor Hh ronderH
lira right In tho mimo oIiihh.

Rend Mutt and Jeff
In The Bulletin '

Volunteers Bewail Lost
Opportunity

MATCHES IT UK CAUSE

(1(1, (Mill DiiiiiiiK" I'uiiM'il lly I'lniiii'K

Kntiiri'jty Mulil .Mill I'liinp
And IIohi- - lli'lp VoIiiii-("e- l'

llepiiHiiieiit,

City llri'iiieii, live in iiumher, who

left for Klk luko curly Kuturiluy eve

ning to couiplul" I In) lire j.n r t

liieiitu li ii ii iik Iodic", were badly out

of Hurts Inst iiIkIiI when they found

on their rot urn thut they hud missed

the oppni unity of IIkIiIIiik the llrst
reul lire thut Iteiul bus hud In

inoiiths, that ut the lleinl (fiiruK". Lu

oru Taylor, Frank (ialluilhiT, Oni
A K A ha Ithouils and Krnest

an T.ihki'1 were the only ones of

levim who hud pluiiued lo o to the
lull" to reach tiieir destination, the
nt In' is deciding against the outing
after un hour of tire lighting Con-

struction of a road from the Century
drive to tho Indue v. iih the work ac-

complished over th week end.
Despite the lire, which destroyed

practically all of the repair shop!
(luipmnut, the Itelid (iuruge today Is

ondiicllng all other ilepurtmeiits as
usual. Thn shop will be reinstalled
ill a week or ten days, Manager
Waller Coombs stuted this morning.
Kiiuipinvut destroyed was valued at
$3.M)0, thn total loss helug estimated '

at IH. (Kin, Including the dumiige to
tho hulldltig unil to curs lu tliu re-

pair hop.
Mutches igniting spouluiientiKly In i

contucl with oily rugs lu the side
pocket of u tourist's cur caused the j

tiro, according to a statement made
hy Kirn Chief Tom Curloti. following j

un Invest Igut Ion today. The tire hud

previously been blumed to u short
circuit.

Knot Work Suvcm llnllilluu
(Iwners of ilumugcil cars were Jay

II. Noble, whose Kord cur, used lu

currying niuil on rilt'Hl route No, I.
wiik practically destroyed; C. It. Curt-rel- l,

whose Murmoii whu. bmlly dnni- -

nged: Fred Wolfe of Khevlln-nixo-

Cnnip No. 1, whose Chevrolet was

scorched, the top and upholstering
being destroyed. One cur belonging
to the guriign company mid one
owned hy tourists from Washington
were also diimuged; while several In

tho forward part of tin) repulr shop
were scorched.

Tbo tire was discovered ut about
6:1' ." o'clock Snturduy night after thej
repair men hud gone home, by II.
V.. lJiivis, storeroom manager, who
noticed the smoke as he was driving
Into the guragu. Davis turned In the
alarm, and tho tiremeu, u number of
whom were gathered ut the tire sta-

tion preparing lo leave for Klk lake,
responded lu.iiilck time.

When they arrived, the entire re

pair shop was in Humes. Two lines
of hoso were laid from tho hydrant
near tho Pilot Ittitte Inn, nnd wutor
was turned on the hluzu in record
lime. The hlazo was curried to the
main door of the garage at the rear,
but little damage was done ubove the
repair shop.

.Mill's I'linips Aid
Dense smoke poured out the front

of thn garage, but in spite of this,
Malinger Coombs drove a number of
cars out of tho building. Rny Jack-

son, Alfred limine!! and Harold Itun-ne- ll

followed his example, mid n

dozen cars wore driven out. The of-

fice equipment, which was believed
to bo threatened by tbo names, and
much of the stock of tires nnd inner
tubes were rescued by volunteers.

Ilefore tho flumes were controlled,
two additional linen of hose were laid
from tbo engine, and one was

'
brought from tho B. W. L. & P.

power house. Sovorul hundred feet
of hose were loaned by tho Ilrooks-Sciiiilo- n

Lumber Co., which also aid-

ed hy pumping wutor from Its mains
Into tho city mains.

$100,000 IN JEWELS
AND CASH IS STOLEN

(Itr Hiilti il I'icm to Tho Item! IlulMln.)

SPOKANE, July 24. Yeggmeu,
sumo time between Saturday night
mid Monday morning hammered their
way Into safo deposit vaults in the
Paulson building nnd escaped with
cnsll and jewels estimated to be

WILL WELCOME

Huge Crowds Expected At
Annual Convention At

The Dalles.

TIIK DALLES. July 2 1 The
I gelling Into con vein Inn utllre,

ready to recelvo Ihu Iiohi of Aiiier-Icu-

l.i'Kliill visitors who will he here
Ihl week for the series of hlK state
meetings.

The business district Ik being lav-

ishly decorated.'
With ii Merle nf dully iiiectliiKK,

thn commltteeK of Dulles Post No. 19

urn roundliiK up thn arrmiK"tnentK In

great shape, and the stugo will be
w"ll H"t for the visitors when they
lii'Kln arriving Wednesday.

Thn flrnl lurgo pnrty of visitors will
arrive Wednesday mornliiK from
llnnd. More than n hundred men
have KlRiiod up for the trip, which
will b" .peclully to tukp in thn miind
promenude nf I.n Hnclele d"H 41) lloui-nii'-

el 8 Chi'Viiux.
for IIiiki t'i'od f

TIiIk convention will open lit 1

o clock I'diii'iidiiy ufterunon with u

buKlunH KeHKiou nl the auditorium
Ar 7 o'clock In thn ovniiluK, the Forty
nnd KluhteiH will itlvu their mreel
puriidn, mid Ihl will he followed by
lullliitoiy ceremotileK. The "wreck
Ink crew" of Centrul Oregon Vulture
will conduct the work, which will bo

iiIouk the rivnr. At the conclusion of
(he initiation, un elitborul" banquet
wilt be HiTVi'd at lluli'l DulleK.

The blK crowd will bi'Kln urrivliiK

enrly ThuiKiluy, however, for th" op
"iiIiik of the inn t ti convention nl S lin

a. m. Cominllteeiiieii me eKtiiuiitliiK.

thut ,0110 v lull ors will be hern Tliui x

(I ii y. ilnuble thut nuuiber Friday nnd
lit li'iiHt fi.nnn on Snturduy. Tliu hlK

crowd on the liixt duy will he attract
ed hy the pariidu.

RATIONING OF

COAL AGREED

Detailed Plans For Dis
tributing Fuel To Be '

Arranged.

Illy tlnllr.l Pri-- tu The Html Uullrtin.l

WAS1UN0T0N. July 24. Coul

operntorH from the n field
which him been tliu nutlon'H chief
Hourco of fuel duiiiiK tho Htrikn, to

duy iiRroed in principle lo Secretary
Hoover's plan for n voluntary check
on coal prlcea, and coul ratlonltiK to
nil roud s and eHuenthil IniliiHIrli'H un
dnr Intomtntn commerce commlHHlon
priority ordorn.

Dotuilnd pluiiH nro now being
formulated.

RABID COYOTE IS
KILLED BY HERDER

That coyoIeK In tbo vicinity of Fife
hiivo biHionio Infected with rubies was
learned today. FoiKotllnn IiIh IiihIIuc
tlvn fear of man, a rabid coyote vis
Itod ll ulieop camp on Huck creek, 10
inlloH from tho Klfo poMtolllco, IiihI

week, and wiin killed with nil nxc
wielded by one of the herders.

LAND-STOC- K BANK
APPRAISER. VISITS

(ieorco ( niirtou of Portland
appraiser for tho n

Joint Land-Stoc- k hunk, Is In Ileud on
business, arriving In tho city Inst

night.

FIRE MAY HAVE

CAUSED DEATH

"Dutch Henry" Missing Aft
cr Marshfield Blaze

Loss Is $200,000.

M AHSHFIELD, Ore.. July 24.

Henry Hurstman. known as "Dutch

Henry," is thought to have burned to

death in the Ore which destroyed a

portion of Marshfield Sunday morn-

ing with a loss of $200,000. Horst--

a n is believed to have been trapped
in the Portland lodging house. He
has not been seen since Saturday
night.

SMASHING MOONSHINE
FLASK IS EXPENSIVE

1'i'iink Pratt Fined Kor Having
Liquor And Kor Destroying

Part of His Supply.

Frank Pratt, arrested Friday night
on a charge of huving liquor in his

possession, paid his fine of $100 in

city court this morning, then pleaded
guilty to breaking glass on a public
thoroughfare, and paid an additional
line of 25 for that. When taken at
midnight Friday, Pratt was" able to

destroy only one of his three bottles
of evidence.

Mrs. Ada Jordan, also arrested Fri-

day night, wus to have been given
her hearing in city court this morn-

ing on a charge of having liquor in
her possession, but illness prevented,
her appearance.

APPEAL DECISION
ON LABOR BOARD

Riiliug In Favor of Pennsylvania
Road Contested Involves

Board's Jurisdiction.

IBy Unite.! Pres. to The Bend Bulletin. 1

CHICAGO, July 24. Notice of ap
peal from the decision of the United
States circuit court obtained by thei
Pennsylvania railroad restraining the
railroad labor board from making its
rulings public, was Hied today.

The case Involves tho entire au-

thority and jurisdiction of the board
and will be carried to the United
States supreme court.

FINDS CLUBS ARE
IN GOOD CONDITION

Boys' and girls' clubs in Desehutes
county are In the most satisfactory
condition of any In tho state, accord-

ing to J. E. Ciiluvan. field worker for
tho stnte department of education,
who Inspected tho work ot the clubs
Saturday, accompanied by County
Superintendent J. Alton Thompson.
Good exhibits for the county and
state fairs are bcir.g prepared, ho

reportod.

I,ook To British Coal
To Save America from
Suffering In Strike

( Itr 1'nilr.l Prn U The Bullrtin.)

LONDON, July 21. Itrllisli
inlners may now gel even with
American miners who dug coul
for shipment to Knglaud during'
the mine strike there. .Miners
here will not balk at uidiug coal

shipments to the I'nlted States
to relieve the threatened fuel
famine, it is believed.

SHRINERSHOLD

JOYOUS PICNIC

1 10 Attend Suttle Lake Out-

ing Dance, Swimming,
Games Enjoyed.

With weather conditions Ideal and
Suttle lake at just the proper tem-

perature for swimming, the Central
Oregon Shrine club nnd its iiuiny
guests spent mi enjoyable week end
in the annual picnic Saturday night
and .Sunday. About 1 10 persons were

in attendance, Including 45 members
of the Prineville Shrine club, who
were guests of the Uend and Red-

mond Shriners.
On Saturday night the Suttle Juke

pavilion was overcrowded for the
dancing and singing. Tents were pro- -'

vided for the women, the men sleep- -'

iug in the dunce pavilion Saturday
night. On Sunday morning brenk-fn- st

was served by the hosts, and the
forenoon was spent In swimming and
games. A chute wus built at the
beach, the swimmers flnding much

enjoyment In sliding down to the
water.

An ample dinner wus served at
noon, and the afternoon was spent in
more swimming and hiking. Some
parties drove to Blue lake on the re-

cently constructed road.
A number of Shriners of Sherman

county, members of the Camp Sher
man colony, were guests at the picnic.

J. R. Roberts, president of the
Central Oregon Shrine club, mado a

talk at the Sunday dinner, this being
the lust function at which ho will
presldo before the election this fall.

Judge M. E. of tho Prine-
ville Shrine club was voted tho cham-
pion swimmer, with Uruco Gray of
Post second. Georgo Huston of
Prineville was declared the champion
eater, nnd Dr. J. H. Roseuburg the
best femulo Impersonator. J. C. Pot-

ter, president of the North Ctinul Co.,
took a prominent part In all of the
activities.

PURITY CAMPAIGN
IN MOVIES STARTS

(lly United Prmii lo The Iteiul Bulletin.)
I.OS ANGELES, July 24. Will H

lluys, movlo arbiter, Is here today to
start his campaign to "muke the
movies better."worth $100,000.

1


